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****************POPPY HAY VAMVA1GN ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW

You get more pleasure 

out of your visit if you stdy < 

Carleton. Rest fully placed <r 
the noise of street cafr.yet 
from the heart of the Burines 
and in the centre «/all points o/ 
and importance. '

ihe most modern, the most 
hotel in the City. Ninety new i 
fully decorated rooms, with an 
bafhr, singly and en suite.

I Distinguished for its
y cuisine,for its well
\ ordered svrvice.forils
\ friendly atmosphere
\ Write for rwrvot

\lhe Carleton Hotel

The Middleton branch. Great War 

Veterans Associa tiofi, will conduct a 
wide-spread campaign for the sale of 
poppies on Poppy Day. Alt ho the 

: ox-service men deeply resent the 
yearly shifting; of Memorial Day, they 
are abiding by the regulations, hop- 

I :ng that the next session of Parlia- 
! mont will answer their numerous

Here and There

Professional CardsMore than 100 persons joined the 
ride of the Trail Riders of the 
Rockies on their horseback journey

Sick a Year. Got Great Ben- ' ,">n' B*nff to w*pu Camp tria
Marble Canyon and Lake O Harm. 
The ride started on August 8.

Oil
ESTABLISHED 1ST*.

Dr. F. 8. ANDERSON
efit from Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Published every Wednesday by the publisher
FRANK H. BEATTIE. EDITOR AND RAN AGE R

DR. W. E. 11AMLOW. 
Dentist.

Office, Haggles Block. 
Queen Street. 

Bridgetown. N. 9. 
Hours 10—*.

grain figures issued by the Hir» 
bor Commission of Montreal show 
that on August 1st all grain ship
ment records were broken by one 
day's delivery of 2,277,712 bushels 
of grain to outgoing ships. Harbor 
officials state that this is the first

protests by a reversion to November 
llth, as the official Memorial Day. 

j Consequently, .the poppies will be 
sold on November 7th, and the prv-

Dvntal Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

Sub. Rates $2.00 a year, 2.50 to LIS. payable-strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Bloomington, N. S.~“I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
pains and backache, also for nervous
ness, sick heauuchee and sleeplessness.
1 was troubled in this way for over a 
year, and a friend told me about the 
Vegetable Compound and induced me to 
take it. 1 must say I have received 
great benefit from it and am able to do 
my housewotk now. I recommend the bushel mark.
Vegetable Compound myself and am ; 
willing for you to use this letter as a
testimonal. - Mrs. Wv.liam Morse, I , m
Bloomingtoo, Annapolis County, N. S. i •ew »nne* of the Dominion Textile 

Do you know that in a recent canvass Mill at Montmorency Falls, Quebec,
------------- - iHMinded by Paradise, Clarence, Port i f-™"*™YlRetable i wiU be started by January first next.

iilUeti l rges ( o-operuthe Lfieri to George and Bloomington Inclusive, eeived. To the question, '^Haiv^you About 300 additional employees will 
I urli loi mo Lan \ lolatorx y o ruivs governing this vompvtilton received benefit by taking this medi- - be required to operate the plant. At

“Partridge ar, .. ttmg scarcer each i,avo already been published, hut cine?" 98 per cent, replied "\"es." present there are about 1,300 em- 
“ N"w Brunswick. This year, further particulars may he procured w<min Vte'ttlrXahh6 bVeauw ployed at the mills.

,lu «hooting doesn't open until the trom K P. Johnson. Secretary of the they have given this medicine a fair
twentieth of October and closes on branch. The committee of judges trial. A prophecy that the Orient would
the tenth of November, a short will consist of two members of the Mrs. Morse is simply another ease of I become in the very near future a 

Boston Transcript 1: thv Turks , a„ath |n„ apparently not w \- \ , lh), In,nector of ».w*’man receiving "great benefit." really large importer of Canadian
who nr. trying push John Bull,,ln,sU, prvvent the threat- IZl». “îfthelf £7shSuldTsten “ , 'heat "cenUy by Hon.

out ot .loui lnrk> ened extinction of this king of game The poppies have been made In what other women say who have expe- ^r. King. Minister of Public
tin y would probably kn-'« iwttcr birds wounded ex-service men in the Vet - rienced the lame sufferings and found Works. In predicting increased
than th.y se, to kr. w that John !.• So declared a prominent New Brun-jcraft Shops in Halifax -men who are ISd^.R ' °'?W“ ^ Dr' Kin<

swiek citizen to The Telegraph-Jour- quite unfit to compete In the general ! drugstores. C P0,nt«^ out that imports of wheat
nal yesterday in suggesting measures labor'market. Thé sale of poppies, ;_________________________________ '______ from Canada for 1923-1924 increased

Till wi imnt KFf llUli Uy lMreVVht the passhlg of the part‘ Therefore, directly assists these in FALKLAND RIDGE by 400 per cent.
I at*I till , l'atnri' r i ti ridge ail,i lo curl) violations of the capacitated men. in addition to com- Miss Marie Sproule left October 12

J <««Her. Journal: Tbe|game laws. memorating our Sixty Thousand Dead th . for West Dalhousie, where she

w'an 1 hi,Ve U,k#d’" ht said- ”‘® The profits from the local sales will'has engaged io teach school for the'
York and Chicago homiedro compar- ,x> havv ,„.on u.e woods after probable be used bv the G W V. .V coming
nice'0 t1.To ,1 h, Bnl'sh tln‘ woodcock, men who have been cruis- in endowing a soldier’s bed in the Mr Emerson Warmer made a busi-

‘ ,1 ? closer, fng timber lands and people who have Memorial Hospital at Middleton, hut nos* trip to New Germane October
home when the murder qu, is of , ne been all summer frequenting the riv- this matter Vas yet to be settled nth. He w,- accompanied l.v his
K ck* ** eXcwds '■*' of x an- „rs and lakes of the province, who all The following comprise the Poppy daughter. Mildred.
eda- I told the same1 story, no partridge. The Committee; —

same reports come from all parts of 
' the province. Last year there was 

Brook h n Eagle: T^ie ten-to-onv ,-vidence of a plague having struck 
vote op he Liverpool Congress of tiiese birds.

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other busIniMis ceding week 
matters, as well »s correspondence and news should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor.

24-tfA large committee is in charge of 
; the work, and assistance is being 
! asked of the 1. O. D. K., Women's 

Institutes.
) To stimulate interest in the signifi
cance of the poppy, the branch has 

KING OF t* V WF. BIRDS' IN I’LBIL instituted an Essay Competition on
FROM FLAGl L VNO ILLEGAL 

HINTFR

BRIDGETOWN. N. ÿ. 
Hours:—9 to 6. IV. A. LIVINGSTtixt 

Barrister & Solicitor.
—i- r—

Bank of Nova Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL*

time that grain shipments in one 
day have topped the two millionand school teachers.WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2STH . 192.‘>

R. A. BISHOP
%Jeweller iPress Comment Installation of machinery at the

Head Quarters
m Halifax.. i"The Flanders Poppy,” open to 

public school children in the area ; Welches. Ilorfcs, Jewelry sad 
Diamonds.

Special attention given lo repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,
will meet clients In Bridgetown, n-tf ,I riii ss noUlENT 

EOGT-ANII.>IVl TH IIIM ISE 
IVovhinglon l*o\l t The

i

mO. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

dangerous 
foot-and-mouth disease is the one that 
keeps the mouth running while the 
loot is on the accelerator.

Am 
O ÎÎIÜ

ému
QUEEN 5T‘ 

17-tf.
:

G. E. BANKS Shalucr Building.

BRIDGETOWN. N. d. 
Telephone 16

J A M lx: J*\ RESTE.
, I* I a m b I u g

Farnace and Stove Repairs.
Hooey lo loan on Real Eslair Xn urlUe,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telepbcne No. 3--2. PC3&

DANIEL OWEN, K. C, BAItltlSTEl 
AND SOLirvrOlt.

the champion -it-faster ot the uni- ■
verse. Dr. L. L. CROWE Commencing May first Daniel Owea 

K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of V". C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from t 

N, 8, U> 5 p.m.

Ifens Fr
Will JLa

M. B. (Toronto) M. G* M. C. /v.;Over fifteen thousand men left the 
east on the first harvesters excursion 
from the east to the wheat fields in 
the middle of August. Four other BRIDGETOWN.

Office: Buggies’ Block Write tor Pratts P 
Send IO< for 16
PRATT FOOD CO. .

.'X
. 1-ttyear. [*£

excursions are to follow from To-. Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— S p.m.

Telephone, Resilience. 122.

W. E. REEDronto later in August and Septem
ber, when it is expected that the 
majority of the remainder of the 50,- 
000 men required for the harvest will 22-tf, 
travel west. --------

( W
Funeral Director and Embalaec

Late.-t styles In Casaete. etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Ilcarse sent to all 
the county.

Mrs. Ella Weaver left on Monday 
C A. Good. Middleton,« Chairman!, for Exist D; us>, where she is the 
C. E Rent. Paradise.NO NONMNSE Thcuest of her sister. Mrs.

Taylor.
Adelbert M Navr. of W Pcpperell 

Mass., is spending a few weeks with 
h> parents. Mr. and Mrs. SllVanus
McXayr.
• A cold, rough, snowy Sunday, Oct- 
olter llth.

Mrs. R. R. 13- amish, of Los Angeles 
l-I.EIM.INti THE I VXIHIIXTES KOI! Va’.-iiornia. who 1ms been visiting h«C

FEDERAL Hill SE

Herman DANIELS Jk CROWELL. parts of 
76-4.H. E. Hamilton. Lawrencotown. 

C. R. Weaver, Port George.
F East, Nictaux Falls.

Cleveland, Middleton.
K. P. Johnson, Middleton.
M B Xellly. Spa Springs 
A. F. Borden. Brooklyn.

------------------O

British teachers touring Canads 
under the auspices of the Overseas 
Educational League are now enjoy
ing all the various forms of enter
tainment to be found in the Cana
dian Pacific Rockies. They have 
been riding trails, hiking, fishing, 
motoring, bathing in the sulphut 
springs at the Banff Springs Hotel 
and were the guests at a dinner there 
given by J. M. Gibbon, secretary of 
the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies.

Packagemany of them beine 
• British Labor to continue the expul- (ound rtead in the woods. Apparently 

sion < Lie Communists establishes
Barristers & Solicitors, etc. :Dr. c. B. sms r"

aed^Sargery

we are reaping the results this vear. 
thv - ; arlty of organised workers fetes* something k done th:, "bird 
in 1 Auglo-Saxondom as to the un-i w,-|| t,e estinc: 

m f condoning talk of Govern-

am
pick<
pies.

P.rite
Queh
from 
then 
st am

Rate 
| ship

:ïo-3.

Hon. 0. T. Daniels. K, C.
K. L. Crowd*, LU1L, B.CJL Veterinary, Medicine

Tuberculin Testing a Special*}. 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural Collige. 
Ontario/ Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

--------
ment-su.ashing or affiliating with xid- 
vocates of violence

t rees Vet inn at Once,
“Whatever action is Liken should 

be taken immediately. All efforts to

Q Royal Bank Build.ng.
BRIDGETOWN,

32-t.t.
NOVA SCOTIA

sister. Mrs, Robert Swallow, left 
Monday, the 19th, for her home.

Miss A. McNeil leaves fA>r her home

THE PACT OE SECT R1TY protect this bird seem to have failed Now your grocer has 
the cheese you like 
so well in this handy 
size.

It.-rtin -Tneirllrhe Rnmlx, h*n-:- : in „le pas. .Beotlegving of p.ir;- 
T! is nothing new in the fact that ridge' seems to be a profitable In.xi- 
Fr;,r. is taking her time In every ness. There seems to have been
m.i’t.r which is calculated to im- great difficulty in recent years 
PI- V the Situation and bring peace though the law prohibiting th> shoot- 

r. pe. This fact at least should : ng of these birds, for sale for the 
h- -■ ed, for the claim will, no doubt:men who had the price to buy any 
' made that it is Germany, quantity of them. Surely, if we have
w: - delaying the negotiations.

LESLIE R. FAIR SThe following appeal has* been
made by the Prohibition Federation at North Rar.ee, October 17th. 

no of Canada to the Candidates seeking Helen Mas -n went to Middleum on 
election to the Federal House on Friday.
October 29th

PARADISE. X. S.
) Phone night and day—23—21

Architect
Confidence of United Sûtes capi- 

spent Monday at jn t|le Dominion, optimistic pre
parations for the new Canadian
financing, prospects of a good crop

| large United States purchasing in 
Canada, and heavy expenditures ol

■ American tourists in the Dominion VVe do undertaking In all Its branches
■ were some of the rewsons off,„d hy *eni lo. *Ey ”,rt th’
■ New York financiwl experts for the

Wtf/JM ■ consistent above par stand of the
U Canadian dollar or. the New York ex- 
J change. The Canadian dollar is no a 

IjSbJI s premium on the New York ex-
■PMI I change.

!
G*- 'e Spnule

In the County of Annapolis the ap- Middleton, 
peal has been made through the S<x- 
ial S*-rv!< e Council, of which Rev. W.
D. Wilson is Secretary, and both

ayleskord. X. s.
WILLIAM FITZU/NDOLFH

—O—

Funeral Director and Embulmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or night

J. . HICKS A SOX*

game laws and. game wardens, who T ndertaklng.
will enforce the law. this condithm candidstvs. !* J 1, vet*. M p. and

New York Herald Trll-nne- The old ” h'',F b,:en II. B. Short Shie given their pledge
\otk in ram-1 rmnne. The old rested that a came protective as<oc-
..t a white collar job at a low i at Ion be organized in New

THE GUINEA’S STAMP

to use their influence and vote, 
shouhi either be. elected, to do all ir. 
their" power along the lines indicated 
in paragraphs Î—2—and 3. as set

Men. es- present, symps,by seems to^t^thi ** aV'’,",‘ ^ ^

have money, and they no longer feel him. The «mîv hope'<n*tMs m*t‘ter'i«! ,Th# ^r"hlMt']'n ^ •<*’•»«•'» of 

-ha: :< necessary ,o earn it In clean of some snchorgatizatKm Î have ^ Whif” $Pek? ’hf
jnet mentioned.—Telegraph.

The above applies equally forcibly 
to Nova Scotia, (Ed. Monitor.

CREATOR OF THEidea LAWRENCETOWN, N S.
PHONE 4-3.

H B HICKS. MgrTelephone 46.
Queed St.. BRIDGETOWN

■■■■■ Brs&s-
sair.-y vas better than an overall Job wick . the members of which will 

wages has been abandoned pledge themselvOs to report any viola- 
pr -iy Generally since the cost of food ! lion of the game laws 
and c!< :hes has advanced.

;
60-tf.

at high

■elK“■D. A. IL TIMETAP. r
CASH MARKET!

Train ««rvlce as it effect» Brtdne-peciaily those with families.
The total K. f tiuta ■ ,v? ^ 'TL î^a. “^Ts^From HalUax. arrive 11»
The total number of atudenta it Vklrkru, Bees end Baron, San naîtra

Canadian universities and colleges
in 1924 was 52,639, or nearly one In
eighteen of the total population, ar- teat. Corned Beef and Port Salt 
cording to n bulletin issued by tin tarfcrel. Boneless Cot 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
Coder the category of colleges, Uw 
total number in 1924 was S3. Of this ' 

j total six ate agricultural, two tech- 1 
meal, two law, one dental, one for i

1r :*p.m.
No 99—From Yarmouth, arrives 

12.52 p.m.
No. *9—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri

day and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday. 

Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 130
a. m.

No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax.
I. 14 p.m. -

Xo.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth.
II. 59 non.

ation from the Dominion of Canada 
‘ of the traffic in. and use of alcohol 
for beverage purposes, in view of the 
present situation, retards Federal

-'»Yclothes.
Headcheese. Pressed heel. Bar

THE HOSCL DECISION.
I onsfanttneple Republic : w« is

unlikely. If the * decision of the 
League cr Nations is contrary to the 
Vita: interests of Turkey, It will cre
ate between the two countries a eit- 
natloB of hostility which will never 
dome to an < nd. Diplomatic relat
ion* will not be broken off, but a 
state of war will exist without arms, 
la which each contestant will strive 
to create as many vexations as pos
sible for the other.

W
yi-o action as imperatively required to 

BRING METEORITE BACK FROM achieve the following ends:
1. The automatic prohibition of i 

export, manufacture, importation ot >
Third Largest Stone of EM in li1eor- o*l of, within or into

World Reaches Scotland
on Steamer,

Fresh Fish Every Theraday

mNORTH rhomas Mack■

■i |
province whose Legislature having 
prohibée 2 the sale requite this Fed- ! 
era! support^ or whose electorate

■
■ :

mFIRE!28 theological, 39 affiliated, one 
school for higher onmwvisal studies, 
one college of nit 
college.

■
Do not taka a chance. Insure your 

RnlMlags la lbs -OLD BE LIABLE*
:Aberdeen, Scotland. — The third ™fffendnm have voted for the pro- 

largest meteorite In the world has hibillo* of the sale, 
just arrived here from Greenland 2. The refusal of Federal License j
aboard the Danish schooner Soton-: ,9 establish any new brewery or dis- J
gen. Nobody here has yet seen the i ’*n any province which has
stone, but Captain Tederson. of the Ircislated as afortsaid.
Sokongen, says It weighs seven tons. 3- The adoption of a thoroughly ' 

Bskimue are attributed with the ?ri<hdSy policy of complete co-oper- : 
statement that the meteorite fell In ' *,icB W'J'‘ ,,1<‘ Vnited States of Ant- : 
191S and that they had been drag- <rte* ia 'he enforcement of the 
gin g It toward the coast on dog sleds Station and law of that country and

■ the removal from international re- 
; 1 at ions ot the irritation caused by

ii TOUR GROCER 
HAS ITNORTHERN INSURANCE CO.

Donne the coming winter ! Cltin Always Pil4 PROMPTLY
will see the debut of t new tnw> 1 F, E. BATH 
portation desk* known as the Snow.

mLocal Agent
BRIDGETOWN, H. 8.

PIDGIN ENGLISH 
»r. Wilfred GrsnteH In the Contem- 

Jtorarj Review (London) c Here, as in 
India, a new international language 
is springing ap, because even when 

. five generals came down to Shanghai 
to discuss a campa! rn they couldn’t 
nrdentand one another—the Canton
ese and Pekinese dialects being as 
different almost as French and Eng
lish. So one finds English here as 
ir. India and Psiestine and Mesopota
mia and Malaya springing up into 
gor-ral nee for ir.-enatlocal 
vice.

SS®slPIr**!!
!

Si
motor. This consista «t two hollow

»★rigor shaped cylinders or 
which flanges.

*• kentyille hotkey clch

PREPARING Stall ■•crew», are atttsdwL The* drama 
“ — ------------- ---------- trae-

COB»

Keniville,—Through the elfyts ol 
the officials of the Kentville Amateur 
hockey club the following Kentville 
alhletee have been reinstated by the 
M.P.BAJLU. ot C, via., Simmons, 
Leilch, Cox, Perrier, Cohen, Grim- 
shaw, and Redden. This should prove 
good news to the lovers of Baseball 
in the Town of Kentville, and there to 
no reason why next season Kentville 
should not have the championship 
leam in the Valley League, as a num
ber of younger players have develop
ed this season and with the addition 
of the old players the Valley Champ
ionship should come to Kentville and 
possible the Provincial champion
ship.

As Jar as hockey is concerned all 
the old players who played on the 
Keatville team will be seen in the 
line-up this season, and with the ad
dition of other playstV and younger 
material the Kentville Hockey Team 
should he one of the best In the Pro
vince, as it was certainly going strong 
at the end of last season and was

since 1*23
Captain Pederson said he had 

much trouble In steering hi» vessel jBOW facilities for the evasion ;
to Aberdeen because the stone de- • ***** -aws
fleeted the compass.

Of the two larger meteorites in ^Prctfully submit the following: — 
existence, «one Is In Great Britain and 
the other In the United States.

by rotating actually float the Untuo ,, u>taSa’^^Mv* l«U£ 
Mil hoi ■■■ Ovosv attfc a*

chine over the t. The 
•• vapsvially vale

ur loro- 
<* miff

I
or

In accord with the foregoing wc1 able in tim 
ber; It can

Do
Otcxy who is vimting Cam 

u at mo local color for e new romane 
la mind, baa already written M novel 
-The Scarlet Pimpernel,- od which U 
aaUioo coplea have been aold and wlucn 
Uteri into fourteen language* Of r. 
books have become very popular m Ji 
her no vela aro now aold atthe rate of 
copies a day, the puMiahera
j

'’■‘SSLhriTh» cbonenth.^1
her nrl«n"» the Baroness » by birth i 
did notkern English until she wa 
father to whom Usât derikateri ooe o

L‘5T5SS.-a»SSr.

B
Should you be elected to represent 

this County ia the Dominion Parlla-
I»ser-

where ether 
Hoa are

ef
; moat may we depend upon you to 

use yoar iaflaeace aad vote tor Feri-
IATFHFIEI.D «

roods which ethe 
It Is

in Detroit and wO he ee the

, _ Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton and »ou,
-rol action along the liae, indicated Nftrvil, have returaeri home from 

h paragraphe 1, 2. and S.
In behalf of the_ Soda] Service

: coaacil.

CHRISTMAS]
PHOTOGRAPHS-

their visit ia Lynn.
Mr aad Mrs. Handfofd Hardy, of 

Dorchester, are «pending a few days 
at Mr. Hardy’* old home here.

, . „ Mr. aari Mrs. Edward Wilson have : TWO BELL MOOSE
Tsr.e■ - 'raTbtvSeTVlSe C<,a”'d, AB"i ’heir new house completed, aad have FINISH

^ raoved in. ( oegratalatioaa.
Mr Eddie Sproeie was suecessfn. | -Meeanrha ef tiles- lea ad Bead With

/ ia capturing a alee deer last week 
: aad his friends are being generously
1 r -t-mbered.

were a
ia the

. Yours sincerely,
W D WILSON.

O Sit eeriy for your 
Christmas Photograph* 
—then you wilÇbe sure 
to have them in good

FHiHT TO

.

IT NEVER 
VARIES 

ALWAYS 
EXCELLENT

OBiiriHTI
Tragedy.

Mrc. Herill* t . WKIhaaa

Granville Perry.—Mrs. Florin* c] 
Whitman died at the age of eighty- 
wo years on Saturday, at the home 

i of her daughter, Mrs, Keans, of Port ; 
j Wade. The fanerai was conducted ' 
°* Tuesday hy the Rev Clarence

i À

------- Sarny Bros.—The primitive strag-
mnnTUAPIIC rJ* lor 5;- "arrival Of the tiueet”
r|*VAI I rlAVtlt. tilts the imagia.ri’» of people to

B che the face with : day aad the scese of the Caledonia 
J| NlaarlN ia water and | woodland tragedy, where two hage;

fought to the death, drew 
with | «cores of people oa foot aad bv stoter 

MtaaidPs fa the cavity on Sunday The two fighter? were 

11 I Ti Sri** entiers Interlocked by Mr.(Fin ^»j| jCtwhy and Mr. Fougere of New Clae
Hu 6ml j *nw- «Ms unique spectacle pre lh(.

' vided u glimpse into the life of the 
nrBUp^U ■ ■‘forçai folks- that even Charles G.

u Robert» himself waV not bring

iicnsssfi

à?»
la bar

■■kanaa kero ffuuR •conceded by a number ot outside lass 
to be l be beet ia (be Valley League.

place a piece of cotton! ball 
wooL saturated

offer

Coetcr Check Books *■
Maw. „f the Baptist Church. 

Inibrtneat was made ia Upper
CJemciit* betide her husband. •

The floral tribales

The dab needs the addition of
ibers to provide tor equip- 

meet tor the players, and with the! Now ts the Haw tosupport accorded the team byRalnwana Golde
^nupNm

vere r timer-■ cm*. eitixees as was accorded last
«ton that thewtoiter'a successful season with goodThf decease/] is survived W two 

daughters. Mrs. K« au«.

Srai#»s. wfoo

first-class hockey caa be assured.THC BtS7 Of Tttt 
fHfSTfUfSH. au-1 antV

I'be raided 
«'as present at the fee-.

OUP'OU ■ WV 1o>“'!t -a The interest of
tho whole countryside was groasgd ' MfearTs Uniment Ik______ -las and

thatlag a
the Price mm1

ÎMH —'■ -----------„gspn| r

--------■s*l m \qmmm

<

\i

X

INARD'

tm
to make 

ôood bread 
° with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

FULL DIRECT LOFS 
ON EV[0\ PACKAGE

E W.GILLETT CO LTD
TORCv-c c e v

4h*> ****•<

=

•£
: %

> $F


